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Technician EIC office still in doubt

I Questions over voting
procedures have caused a
candidate to criticize the SMA
decision.

Bv Citrus BM stir-2NA.c“sli7'>‘«Nl Niw. [to in
A candidate for ’l'echriician's editor inchief position has challenged last week‘sStudent Media Authority Board'sdecision naming Ron Hatcho editor inchief for next year.Jean Lorscheider. et cetera page editor.has protested Hatcho's appointmentbased on voting discrepancies in theSMA meeting last Thursday night.Lorscheider has written a letter listing hercomplaints and has begun to distributecopies to those involved in the process.Student Media ()peratioiis Adviser StanNorth Martin said the SMA is trying to

State

legends

enshrined
I Two of NCSU’s most
famous athletic
personalities have now
been immortalized in a
museum downtown.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERStNir Start WIW'SG‘
Former N C State greats JittiValvano and fed Brown wereinducted to the North CarolinaSports Hall of fame tN(‘SH()Ftlast monthThe NCSHOF inducted Brownand Valvario. along vvithsportswriter Furrnari Bisher.football coach Bill [)ooley andbasketball player and coach JohnLucas. on Feb 22 as its inducteesfor W95, A .‘5-triember board ofdirectors chose the foe inducteesfrom more thaii 4t) nominees.Their addition brings the totalnumber iii the hall to lott.The Sports Hall of Fame islocated inside the N.C. Museumof History in downtown Raleigh.The hall was created in I963 andhonors the achievements ofrenowned sports personalities: coach, l9‘16-'64.
“The criteria for the inductees is ' 10¢ MCDOWllI lootboll player,that they must have exhibited an W205excellence in sports. whether it beplaying or coaching." said JirriSumner. Curator of SportsRecreation and Leisure at the N.C.Department of Cultural 0 50,4. Ema“ room” coach,Resources. “They must also have 1950, and 1605‘lived in North Carolina for at least 0 v,‘ Babes: basketball player.to years. exclusive of time spent Ronnie Mik. basketball playerin college." 1950: I ‘Brown. .1 Hi h Point native. still . ' ,holds the recird as the greatest . Sam R°"z'm:b°’ke'b°llpl°ye"running back in NCSll football ‘95?"history. From l975—l97b'. he .MMszba’h'bOHestablished a school and .-\(‘(.‘record by rushing for 4.003 yards.During each year he played.Brown was named to the all- bosketbollcoochconference team. The I975 ACC LouPucillo: boskeibollplayar,rookie-of-the—year scored H2 1950‘points and SI touchdowns duringhis college career, Both of theserecords still stand. . countryAfter college. Brown played for _the Minnesota Vikings from l979 'c'oob‘c'h" 9°“ h°°d “PM"to I986. While there. he scored 53touchdowns and rushed for 4,546yards. the third best mark inVikings‘ history in bothcategories.Jim Valvano. a native of NewYork City. followed Norm Sloanas NCSU's basketball coach in1980. During his coaching career,he compiled a 2()9-l l4 record. Hismost memorable season was inl983. when he led the Wolfpackto the NCAA championship.beating Houston 54-52 in thedramatic final game. He became

Newman:
We can’t run Les out
of town on a rail.
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NCSU football(above) and err-basketballcoach Jim Volvano (right)were inducted to the NCSHOF.
Wolfpoclters in the N.C.

Everett Case: head basketball

' Bones McKinney: basketballplayer, I943Romn Gabriel: quarterback,l960-‘6l

player, l 9705' Willis Casey: athletic director
' Kay Yaw: current women's

' Stove Rerych: swimmer
' Julie Shoo-Grow: track and cross-

the athletics director of NCSU in1986. and in I989. Valvano wasnamed ACC Coach—Of—the—Year.When his career at NCSU ended.ESPN hired Valvanoanalyst. where he worked until hisdeath in April of 1993.The hall has l5 other memberswho are affiliated with NCSU. 13men and 2 women.Formal induction for the newmembers will be held on May 18at the Hall's 32nd annual banquet.

Sportspogel!

resolve the controversy.“We are in the process of looking intoher request to re-evaluate the decision."he said. “We are attempting to go aboutthis as fairly and impartially as possible.We are trying to do the right thing.“SMA (‘hair Kevin Hines said he iswaiting to talk to the SMA's attorneybefore deciding what to do about thechaHenge"l've tirade no decision on our action asof yet." he said. “Our action is dependenton what our lawyer says."Hines wrll meet with the attorney onThursday and try to hold an emergencySMA meeting that night or Friday. hesaid. The meeting will be closed.times also said the SMA was going totry to resolve the matter before springbreak.The controversy centers around WKNC(iencral Manager Chris Phillips‘ vote.

FILEgreat Ted Brown

Sports Hall of Fame
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Phillips could not attend the meeting anddesignated WKNC Assistant ProgramDirector (‘huck ('oltier as his proxy, ButPhillips wasn't sure that (‘oltier couldattend either. so he sent a written yote tothe meeting With the instructions that itwas to be used if a proxy wasn't present('oltier did attend the meeting and votedfor ltatcho. A dispute arose alter themeeting when some ot the membersrealized that Phillips had sent the write insolo The written vote was forl orscheiderThe SMA statutes say pl’ttKlCS iiitist bedesignated in writing to be consideredlegitimate Phillips had verballydesignated (‘oltier and had not sent awritten request that he be used as aproxy.“The WKNC proxy vote was illegal
.S't’r' SMA. Page 3 P
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Top 10 food
collectors in
Feed Raleigh .
College of Textilesl ,089 lbs
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Our 75th Year, Number 68

Annual student senate

food drive ‘
I N.C. State students
bagged over five tons of
groceries for the needy.

Bi Jitsss FHA/JFKfi'n‘sti W «"3”
Despite poor weather N t' Statestudents collected more than litttttt)pounds of canned goods tor theN (' Food Bank Saturday"I'm really L'\t tied about theturnout we had." said Stacey Holeri.Special Projects (‘liair for theStudent Senate "We'se had a lot ofparticipation this year about 3bout of the 30 groups who signed tiphave participated today "Bolcn said the student

successful’
organi/atioris ranged fromtratcr'tiitic-s to engineering groups.(J\L‘l tiltll students participated inthis year's tood drive run byStudent SenateThe fraternities came in first withS tttttl pounds of food. followed bythe intramural teams with a littleunder twoMatt felllant, a member of theinti'artiiital learn. said this was thethird year he had participated in theevent"This is the most food we've\tlllt'tlt'll iii the three years I‘vebeen a part of it." he said. “I'mreally surprised .it the number ofpeople who helped out this year."

stw Fooo. Page 2

First-year

program slated

to start in August

I Amid questions about
cost and overlapping
programs. the Freshman
College will start next fall.

Bv .lrtss'i Fitsziriit3min W. x '.
The Freshman College. designedto improve graduation and retentionrates and the quality ol lteshttianeducation at V (' Stateschedule to begin operating newfall. despite objections troiii theFaculty Senate.Presently. 40 percent ot incomingfreshmen don‘t graduate tromNCSL'. and ll percent don'tcontinue to their sophoriiorc year
“These figures are not as good asour peer uniycrsities." said RobertBereman. the associate dean torundergraduate studies “l feel thereis ‘a critical transition periodbetween graduation lrom highschool and freshman year Ifstudents don‘t tnake that transitionsmoothly. they won't be successtulat State."The Freshman College is intendedto give students a year to decide ona major or to reapply it notadmitted to the college of theirchoice.Planners also hope the collegewill help freshmen adapt to theuniversity. The goal. Bereman said.is to improve the learningenvironment in residence halls.provide a requtred freshmanseminar and foster estensiye

involvement wrth faculty advisers.both in and out of the classroom"The faculty does a great job otadvrsing in their discipline. but traitof the students change their major."Beremaii said. “We need to pt‘m idecross-curricular adsising to betterinform these students ot theiroptions "Although the Freshman t‘ollegeconcept generally has met withsupport across campus. some feelthe college will add anotherexpensive level of bureaucracy. Themajor complaint among facultymembers. however. is the requiredfreshman seminar. which the taskforce says should “stimulateintellectual cunosity and the joy ofdiscovery.“
The Faculty Senate objects to theseminar so much that it voted not tosupport the recommendations madeby the task force planning theFreshman College. The senate‘sresponse to the task force‘s reportstates that “the report is undulylimited in its scope of potential

ls \til

Opinion page 8

undergraduate success. . . sufferstrom inadequate preparation time{and} contains no realistic proposaltor tuntling that would not damageother existing actiyities ”l‘he senate chair. lirtc Young. saidthe senate supports the idea eventhough it didn‘t support theFreshman College."The task torce did .t tremendousjob. but their time trame was veryshort." Young said “We feel theretit-tats t , "3 a broader—basedcsaiiiiriatioti t'l the problem "lhc college has been in formalplannang stages since June. andl’rtnost Philip Stiles has appointedart intrastrticttire committee torespond to the task force's report.lht' coiriiiiittec likely will giveStiles a working budget for thel‘lkfi ‘th academic year at the endof this monthHeretiian. who will become headof the Freshman (‘ollege next year.said ltt‘ t‘KPK‘ClS to include 400 toSoil treshmen in the college nextyear.(iilbcrt Stiiith. a member of theFaculty Senate and theinfrastructure committee. said thesenate objected to the freshmanseminar because the administrationdidn‘t get enough input front thelaculty.“We objected to the courses beingplanned without going through thecorrect channels ot being approvedby the faculty Smith said.Dean of l'ndergraduale Studieslariies Anderson said all meetingsabout the college were open to the
public“Everything dealing with theFreshman College has been publicsince its inception." Anderson said.“We have had open meetings andfaculty Senate members on the tasktorcc “e need to acknowledge thesalidits ot the Faculty Senateconcerns btit we also want themto belieie that there will be no newlcs cl of bureaucracy and no moneytaken otit of other departments.”Berenian said the infrastructurecommittee doesn‘t yet have exactfigures on the Freshman College'scost. But due to monetary and timeconstraints. the seminar most likelywon‘t be taught in the fall,“I belie\e that we can accomplish85 to 90 percent of our objectiveswithotit the seminar next year."Bereman said. “Because of cuts ineducation funding we will have toprioritize "Anderson said the Freshman(‘ollege Wlll receive funding fromextemal benefactors. federal grants.

See FRESHMAN. Page 2methods for enhancing
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TODAY
JPPORTL'NITYStudents looking for .inon»campu~ volunteeropportunit} Ihh summercan work tor new' studentorientation For moreinformation. call SuzyLamb at 515-5837SYMPOSIUM —— Displayresearch pTOJCCIS in fourcategories. biologicals c I e n c e sengineering/technolog}.humanities/socialsciences andph)Sical/‘inatheniuticalsciences. Entry deadlineis March 28. (.‘all SIS-5ll-1 tor moreinformationINTERNSHIP

4801 HARHUL'R
TOWNE DRivr

W 23 2.00 offhaircut
’ 3 5.00 off PermW .“B 500 off Sculptured Nails

.2000 Htllslmtough 5t. tItIOSS from Hunter's

available to assist withsexual assault preventionand personal sate!)awarencsx progiainiiiingContact (‘onnic llomiiio.setual .I\\.tllll educatoi .ii

filo 00 tilx‘t i\ H l

SIS 0155INFORMATION ~Societ) for Paganism andMagic interests includenew age. Celtic. occultand more No religiousaffiliation necessary Formore lIllorlIldIlOll callMike Beasley at 550-2322.PARKING w No parkingpermit will be requned topark in Zones CC. (D. C‘-H and S during SpringBreak. March 13- l 7Meters. reserved areasand all other no parkingzones will be enforced asUsual [one PermitParking will resumeMonday March 20 at‘ ‘0 .i m The \Volt'liiiewill not operate duringSpring BreakSESSION Alk'l‘ILWL‘HIlet‘ from thechildren‘s Museum\bont the “mid will host

DURING 1995 NCSU Sit iii'N'is AM) FACL'IH MM l’LAi
Corr Ar HEDINL‘HAM Foa ’I'iii STL'I)ENT RATE
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=- THE CUTTING EDGE "
Full Service Salon

Aveda. Nexxus. Paul
Mitchell. Matrix Logics.
Rusk

GERMAN AUTO CENTER
Foreign Car Repair 69’ Service

Major 61’ Minor Wink Engine 61’ Transmission Rebuilt

® (919) 832 — 8883

Inspection Station
10 “lo discount for faculity. staff

and students with ID
2912 Hillsborough Street

across from Hardec‘s

April, june & Fall
tests are right
around the corner.
Check out our courses
& scheduling options
for Raleigh.
I-800-251-PREP
00SELECT TEST PREPf. DUCAIIONKI

Mention this ad for discountNot valid w/ any other sales

SFP‘v’ItI\ IN!

I5% OFF

Any I995 Saucony
Running,Walking, or
Cross- Training Shoe

Extra ow prices on all
I994 models!

—SP°" ' 3 from NCSU

5563— l 28Western BlvdOnly 3 blocks

851-2500 v"

832 - 4901 or 832 ~ 4902
Hours

Mon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pm
Saturday 9am 5pm

Appointment or
walk~in any time

.1 brainstorming \C\\|t\n III4 pm. in the StudentCenter Green RoomMEETING TheMaterials TechnicalSociety meets at o p m. inRiddick Hall. Room 223Meetings offerinformative news aboutmaterials related C\entsand student interestsRefreshments areprov ided. Add thenits_info locker for moreinformation.WORKSHOP HWorkshops titled“Leadership Disciplineor Passion?" and "RoleModels and Risk Takers"are offered tonight bileadership Series Signup in the I'niicisitvStudent Center. Roomill-tI)I-i.-\I)I INF. \iudv*\l‘ltld\l is .iv‘tcptincapplications for semester

250-3030

Technician needs staff writers. If you’re interested in writing for us, call Denise at 515-24l I.

$15.00 Off
Adidas Response Trail &
any other Adidas Shoes

WHAT’S HAPPENING

CAFE ,. Joe Burliper form at (‘loncollege in\itcs womenwho are interested inpursuing a master of
or yearlong placementslot I'uioiic. *\\1.I. *\lllx’iland latin \mericaApplications are due b_\ business administration inside Western Lanes Campus (‘i‘umdc ForMarch l5 Contact SIF- degree to attend an Howling (‘enter Cull (.‘hrist Prime Time. is at.‘llti‘? toi moie llllOIIlldIlt‘Il session from Walt Denny at 814—5229 780 pm. in (.‘aimichaelintormation, ti to 7 .‘0 pm in Harris

Fire Ii\preus. located

for more information.

iw Wllld And MEETING w A weeklymeeting for students whowant more from life.

Gymnasium, Room I04.ORIENTATION 7 Hall. Room 214 on theStudents w .inting to get Meredith College 'Itldli‘t't‘cltllcd work campus For moreexperience are invited to information, call 829- Wh .. ats Ha enthe t. oopcrtitne 8433. ppMI'SIC A Music from theBritish Isles. featuring theN('SL' Brass Band and
qucation Orientation at5 30 p m in caldwcllHall. Room til II Formore infoi‘iiiation call the Nt'SL' Pipes andSIS-442" Drums. will be held at 8MEETING . . I KI'AA tor pm .~\dllll\\lttn l\ $2 forelection nominations students. $4 for stutf anddiscussion at b p m iii $5 tor .idnlts For moreHariclson Hall Room lIlltll’IIldIlOI‘I, call 515- items for style. grammar. spelling and blBVlly.‘
“V l” ”3‘1"," .303}. . . . . . ‘TechniCian reserves the right to not run items1iritiiiiii.itiiiii \ilil . i ( Ol‘l'l‘IHOl Sl‘. llic deemed offensive or that don‘t meet publicationJ\ logliorn will pcrtotm in d l D. l d d;m. “NM” CUWHMM got 9 ines irec questions an sen 3Tlll‘RSll-W m,“ t h. to t‘ m m m‘. submissmns to Chris Baysden. aSSistant news~—-—”‘—W—‘——- siiiili-ni t'i-nu-i i'ommom editor Yon may also e-mail items to‘SESSION \lcicdith liming \lt‘d

(‘t'IIIl’llII'III from Page /Bolen said the Food Bank willsort the food and distribute it toditferent food shelters in the area.as well as individuals and families.
"We reull) make an impact in thecommunity with all of the food weare able to collect." Bolen said.“Most of the people donating thefood wouldn‘t have given if wedidn't cotne around to make iteasier."
(‘tirs brimming with canned goodsarrived at the Harris Parking Lotaround 3 p.m.. causing trafficaround the scale. At one point.eight cars filled with food from theday’s effort waited in line to seehow much the volunteers collected.
Peter Smith. one of the drivers.said he thought his car had the mostfood.
Smith‘s car contained 357 poundsof food. less than the 453 pounds inthe car behind him.
"This Is one of the best things thatstudents do all )eiir." Bolen said.
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SSH-DB Western Blvd.
(Next to Itarris Teeter) 851 -2500—SPORTS

MV‘“SF MASCOTS AND l
CHEERLEADERS

CLINIC DATES: March ZI-Z-I: 27-39
April 17. 30

TIME/PLACE: 7:00 pm. to 9:00 pm. - GYMNASTICS
ROOM: (‘ARMICHAEL GYM.

LIMITS: CHEERLEADERS: Girls under l20lbs.
Guys over 160 lbs.

TRYOUTS: FIRST CUTS: March 2‘)
FINAL CUTS: April 20
HELP CONTINUE THE

CHAMPIONSHIP TRADITION.' Pick up ph)\IL‘al forms Training room. Reynolds (‘oliseum between ") a m and IInoon NO ONE “’III BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE WITHOUTCOMPLETED PHYSICAL FORMS.

O I rewarding new career
0 IIIIl‘ of the nation'sfastest-growing fields
0 .\ lifetime profession orat step toward law school
0 One-semester post-graduate study
0 \mericztn Iltl'\ssociation approved
O For women with abachelor’s degree in anymajor
O Prov (-n record ofplacement
legal lssislrm/s Programlll‘l’l‘lffI/I (nllcgi',‘Nim III/l\/)lll'llll_‘"/t \lri'i'l

f3“; (919)829-8353

EDITH‘4‘ F? r l. i\ wulmi/v Iiilt‘Ifl‘fflh Ill/fillllflt‘z‘n’v}_.viiii’ llii/llilllll' . li'lllllr mum in. m moduli/v

Iliii'jm'i'i' luirlimsuuI'rii'rI/i‘gill. Ila/lilting-Stun/ridge G [5‘0Ili'l'cililh legal mowin-I’rogmm (om/mile

What’s ngpgnlng Policy
writing on a What's Happening grid. available iniTechnician‘s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and. priority Will be given to items that are Submitted
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.lltems must come from organizations that areicampus affiliated. The news department will edit

TechCaI@NCSU,Edu.

- “a
ing items must be submitted in

SMA“
('oritiiim‘d from I'tici‘ /becaiise the proxy was never namedin writing." Lorscheider said.But that’s it polic} that hasn't beenfollowed all year. present Editor in(‘hiefColin Boatw right said."Everyone knew |(‘oltierl wasWKNC‘s representative.“Batcho finished with five votes toLorscheider‘s three. with one votegoing to another candidate.The write—in vote was also illegalbecause it isn‘t provided for iii thebylaws. Lorscheider said.She said she challenged thedecision because of the way ithappened. not because the boardchose Batcho.' “My problem is iioi that Ron wasappointed." she said. "I'm not afterany one person. I‘d inst like to seeprocedure follow ed properly."Anybody who knows me knowsI‘m not someone who playspolitics. Those elections were afiasco. and so was the period afterthem ~ that‘s what needs to beaddressed.”Batcho said he understands w h}Lorscheider thinks the decisionshould be challenged. but that it hewere in the same situation he wouldaccept the ruling.Brent Smith. editor ot .-\groiiicck.said Lorscheider had a legitimate

Paid Volunteers Needed
\v W‘ ‘

Individuals 4 years and older with asthma and on daily
medication needed for research studies. Up to $320 paidincentive ifqualified.
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms 1 fever. headache, body achel needed for shortresearch study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.
SORE THROAT STUDY: Individuals 18 years and upwith a recent onset of a sore throat needed for a shortresearch study. Qualified patients will receive $60.00 paidincentive.

qualified to participate.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881 - 0309

.m. After hours plea8:30 am. to 5:00

851-7831

SINUS INFECTION STUDY: Individuals 18 years and upwith a sinus infection needed for a short research study.$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified to participate.
ALLERGY STUDIES FOR AGES 4 TO 14: Individualsages 4 to 14 years old with year round allergies needed for aresearch study. Up to $250.00 paid incentive for those

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

20"?IOD
f

Oli Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline

Freshman
(.iUlllIIIlt‘tfifi‘Nl Pitt? lthe restructuring of existingresources from UndergraduatePrograms and the provost’sresources.
"The provost and I have given ourword that we will not take anymoney from other colleges."Anderson said.
Berenian said the college willutilize components from severalprograms: the First YearExperience. UniversityUndesignated and the UniversityScholars Program. The universityexpects to discontinue the FirstYear Experience next year.University Llndesignated willcontinue. although its future isuncertain.
The l:lr\I Year Iisperienre is therun by several IIIIlVL‘TslI}departments and eiiiphasiles peersupport and orientation to theIIIII\CI\II}

complaint.
“Things were done in a verycomfortable manner that may nothave been in accordance Wllh therules." he sand. “The matter of theproxy vote is not clear. and sincethe vote is so close it merits closerinvestigation.
Boatwright said the decisionshould stand. The SMA accepted(‘oltier as a proxy by letting himvote. Boatwright said.
Lorscheider‘s letter calls the proxyvote “illegal and ethicallyquestionable." Boatwright saidthat's not the case.
“You don't break a law bybreaking a statute.” he said.
Lorscheider said the SMA shouldadhere to the statutes,
"The governing bod) needs tofollow its own law's." she said. "Thestatutes are it machine that allowsstudent media to operateell’ectively“
Lorscheider also protested theSMA letting Student BodyPresident Bobby Johnson vote atthe meeting.
The student bod) president is anex ofticio member of the SMA andhas voted in one prexions meetinglhl\ year. Johnson voted tor Batcho.it the SMA meeting
"To allow the executive branch avote in the internal aflairs of themedia 1\ a travest} Smith said.

56 leave a messaoe.

1-800-K82-PARK
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E Henry gets 100th win as

l
l

March 8, 1995

Play-in matchup a

tale of two teams
. State rolls Mountaineers
l By MICHAEL TODD Nigalan and Rod Stevula. as StateHl SA Whittle swept the doubles matches.u Their good performance was .lt’sa brand—new Season Despite an that. can”, guardHead coach ('raw ford Henry ofthe N.(‘. State men's tennis teamreached a milestone as his teamdefeated West Virginia ofHenry earned win number If)” trt.. liis coachingWest Virginia 1 career a! Slalt‘NC. State 6 with the \ictory.and after theitiattli. he ll'sk'l\('(l the tiistomaiydrenching of w .itt‘tHut Henry doesn‘t place hiscoaching achieseriient tn lroiit otthe lob he is doing at State.“I care less than people think."Henry said. "I'm really tnoreinterested in N (‘ State winning. I‘drather them win one than me winlot). I‘m _|U\l trying for its to get tobe as good a teatn as we can andkeep improying as the year goeson "Totti Herb lead the way for theWolfpat k.Herb and l'.l‘lL‘ Saunders teamedup to win their doubles match 85against West Virginia's Mark

sorely needed. since Herb andSaunders have not been playing tipto their capabilities of late.“After (winning the A(‘(‘ lndoor(‘htirtipiortshipsi. we were on a highand there is not many places to gobtit down." llerb said “Vie had afew matches where we playedaverage We‘ve beeii working onout doubles lately. and we'repicking it back tip "lit the No I singles match. Herbfaced oft Wllh Nrgalan.Herb struggled early in winningthe first set 7-5. but got into arhythm in the second and took over.With the score 52 Nigalan retired.giving Herb the win.“I was able to basically take tnostof the points off the ground withmy ground strokes." Herb said."When it was necessary. I won a lotof points coming in. put pressure onhim. got him on the defensive."Saunders had an easier time than
Sei' TENNlS, Page 9

; .IIIIfi:
.‘CI.'Inna-Ina!!!
.q‘ ulntu'n‘t‘nac ‘

Arrive'I.‘.Il

‘.

I ait}; . DI
ANER 8mm )Lr‘r/Sir‘lrState's Walt Kennedy (foreground) and Dan Murphy won theirdoubles match. 8—l. The Pack plays VCU today at pm.

Dumping Robinson not the way to go, now
I Now that Les Robinson
has brought integrity to the
men’s team, he deserves the
chance to make them
winners.

There has been a lot of talk lately.maybe too much. about LesRobinson.He has been under a lot of firelately for the team's performance.or lack thereof The fans‘ andaluriint‘s cries of “les must go?"are drowned out only by thetiiiiyersity"s' insistence that Les

V il

Ted
Newman9

rll l‘ lt ii lig ll li l
l l_ J
must stay.

I found my self wanting him to go.too. it's very hard to watch a team.your team. my team, lose when wegrew up watching it you
The ‘80s was a great time to be aState fan. The players. the Sweetl6s and the NCAA chartipionshtp

A GUIDE TO WARPED ORDERING:
OS 2 Warp can be purchased in 3 ditterentways depending on what you have newand what kinds at programs you wont torun All three (arm: on either 3.5" or CD,
Al I wunt to Loop my existing Windows OR I wont

all made its wear the red and whitewith pride
Then came ('liarles Shacklefordand (bus Washbtirn, then the book.Sanctions soon followed and theprogram was sent ttito what seemedlike a unending downward spiral.
But more than the athleticsdepartment took a heating. Theschool‘s academic integrity did too.
Shackletotd. Washburn and others\s ere "tirademtt exceptions ” 'l‘liey‘slid through the tirii\ersity on theirway to itliey hoped) the NBA(iraduation rates were deplorableand in the light ot theoverw helming embarrassment. a

. . . is the totally cool way to

new regime was brought in to fix itSo what was Les Robinsonbrought in here to do‘.’To reestablish the academics onthe basketball team.And what has he done‘.’Just that,So how do you fire a man w ho didexactly what he was asked to do,and did it well.’Because Robinson‘s purpose w asnot only to build an outstandingacademic foundation. but show thatState could win basketball games inthe toughest conference to the
\t’t‘ NEWMAN, l'rrut‘ V )

for the Wolfpack as they
face the Blue Devils for the
third time this year.

By Aanos MoiiiusosA...‘,'AN’ lo" 6 i '
\iite N‘ (. Slate beat at. liriyalNorth (‘aroliiia and swept Duke inthe regular season. btit none of thatmatters now
State finished next to last in theA(‘(‘ and must now compete in theplayan game tor the tlittdconsecutiye year.What is worse. the Wolf’pack musttake on the Blue Devils a teamno one wants to play for thethird tttne this season.
State walloped the Devils by l7 [Itthe first meeting in (‘ameron IndoorStadium. but had some troublewhen Duke came to Raleigh Staterallied past the Deyils for an 845“)win.Sure. lots of other ACC teamsswept Duke this season. but no onehad an easy time of it. evenMaryland. The Terps won by onlytwo tn each meeting.
State coach Les Robinson saysDuke will be tough. but not _]Uslbecame of the sweep,“It's difficult to beat Dukeanytime." Robinson said. "We havebeen in their situation twice beforeWe were 0—2 against Clemson and0-2 against Maryland. and they beatus in the tournament. Our two bestgames of the season were againstDuke i hope we can make it three."
To make things even tougher. thePack is on a four-game slide sincebeating Duke. In that stretch. Statehad control of a game againstGeorgia Tech. btit lost it in the end.and suffered a drubbing inClemson.

Be a Summer Tar Heel!

Session I: May 18-June 23, 1995
Session 11: June 27-August 1, 1995

Students from any Colle e or universi teachers, n'sin hi 1; land others who are not Enrolled at U198: g 83's? _00 seniors,-CH may apply as

Lakista Mct‘uller says the team islooking forward to the tournament"We have a very positive attitudeabout this weekeiid.‘ Md‘ullersaid "Right now we re it it Weliayc to go into the game posiliyeand get some iiiotnetiliriii We needto get on .i toll .lll‘l take it fromthere '\latc's tlass ofan x\(( lt‘tlfltulllt'lll gameN1c(‘tt|lei says he tan feel theprusstll’t‘
"l have never been to the Nt'.-\:\tournament before. i he said. "Ialways had dreams of going to theN'(‘Ai\s. birt l haven't had thechance Now to get there we hayeto win this tournament "Duke has been to the NCAAtournament recently JUst lastseason they were in thechampionship game and a three-pointer away from wrnntng thewhole thing Who would havethought they would only win twoconference games this season ’Duke is not bad. In almost everyconference game. Duke has had achance to win“Hopefully we‘ve identifiedenough strengths that we cancompete at a higher level thisweekend," interim Duke coach PeteGaudet said.The Blue Devils still have All»A(‘(‘ center Cherokee Parks and agood supporting cast. includingsome freshmen who can shoot thelights out.In Duke‘s last game Parks hungout on the perimeter and did nothave a good night If he gets butfrom outside and lzrik Meekproduces on the inside. State couldmake another early exrt front thetoitrnariient.

W‘ has yet lfl win

.\('t' PMV‘lN, [lilt‘i’ V

MiSumnerrun your computer. Run
several programs at the same
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pak
. . . it's all in OS/Z Warp for
one low price.

Students for first, second, or both sessions.to upgrade my OS 2 for Windows 2 1 OR Idon t give a boot about running Windowsprograms (DOS 8. OS? are lust fine)
$69.00

B‘ I want to upgrade my full 05/2 v2.1 or 2 lliwrtli WINOSZ) to OS 2 Warp v3 (and I sure

UNC-CH offers, during two 5‘/2 week sessions, over 900 courses in 45OS 2 WARP disciplines. A typical course load per session is 6 semester hours.
Some evening and night courses and three-week short courses are oflered.Spaces still available in three-week Summer School Abroad programs.i don t want to go out and buy a copy ofWmdows (ind repartition my hard drivel) _ Approximate Cost per Session' tuition and fees of $125 PLUS $47 'P wr WINOS2 . PGRADE . - . 1' credit05 2 W” 'h £69.00 This month 0311?- You can hour for NC resrdent undergraduates or $341 per credit hour for nonggsident

. save $15 when you buy any undergraduates.C‘ l ve been In a coma the past 10 years and I'm PC software With OS/z warp .M, W bum one of ".95. new.iungtea _ When requesting a catalog and application, lease mention seein this ad in

. greatness::t:tit:,'...:t‘::;';"..teit. fwm Inclehble Blue- Call today Technician for special attention. p g. cainmeroal wrth the nuns is pretty funny for detallSl
: OS 2 WARP wrth WINDS? NEW LICENSE . CB .#33S40, 2066-3321-me Hall

$114.00 The Umversrty of North Caro a at Chapel Hill 'Pi ls es in i‘Hr-I t through 3 31 95 Ch lHill, NC 27599-3340hone: 919-962-1009
Fax: 919-962-2752
EEO Institution

05/2 is a registered trademark of lBM Corporation ‘ Ind"
3209 Gresham Lake Rd., Ste. I35

Raleigh. NC 276l5
(soc) no-sm
(9m

, Want to know more about
lndelible Blue and 05/22

. 878-9700
KEY CODE: wmcsu i

Orders:
FAX:
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please call us at 515—3029. Deadlines are:
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We areyt'ls

“pt-rises‘.lliti'l‘i'idlwi'i (tilIt't‘l calls will heaccepted.
Ragaazi's

Looking for sl-ryilrs. cooks.{hithk‘hl‘Fsvliiist.hostv.s'svs iiiidlitiisliojcs I'iirttinita Fulltimo, Iliiy‘s'. Nights andWeekends (Ireatopplirt‘iii‘ty {i {ii iki- somecash Il IliI‘Tl‘S'l'II r‘omr-liy our .‘mliii tiltinwoodAw 'ti till out an.ippl‘t‘ntionliii'nlioti

Do you have a Sister? \\'e arein nailing sets i-l sisters II‘ participatein air pollution research conductedbs INC .III\I EPA. You and yours.sicr iiiiisi be healthy. currentlynon-smoking and no more than i‘years apart In age (Ill-35). lain“$0.00 each plus trasel expenses‘(all ~29 maul iiollecti lot moreiiilottiiatioriEXCEPTIONAL SUMMER()PPORTI VITT (amp WayneVI‘ PA 4 I hrs/NWCMorientedHtl\s«‘(illl\Sportscounselors/3 : lists for allI.IlII\ 'vV tier sports, Camping(limhiiig Ropes. Mountain Biking.t'omputers. Adet‘, \ideo Radio On-(‘ampus‘ Interyiews: TI I:SI)A\II‘IIRI AR\ I4 Please tall I rltll»\‘I‘ 011‘ or ‘lhrlili‘. Illh’ATTENTION: Ambitious. sellManage yourEarnmoon in excess ot S‘llltl as a Color\korks Territory Manager We are.-iirrently retruiting on campus"(Iuaranteed $2,500 minimum”.

motisaled studentsown business neyt sunitticr
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Attention Students!
l'iiunter help needed for reputableNorth Raleigh company Part-timeflexible- hours lfirltlwlt good pay‘35 3' hr . benefits. fun atmosphereI‘ali Bob or Kent at 5768142

SI750 Weekly possihle mailing ourcirculars. For into call 202‘:qu89‘?Having to the Outer Banks ofNorth Carolina this summer? Forsummer employment and housingIIIII‘IITIJIIUI‘. call Paul at 800136}sl ssGirl Scout Resident Camp seeksindividual with ahility to work ascounselor. healthwaterfront. arts 8: traits. and naturespecialist EEO L'all‘Jlllrlsnl I198INTERESTED IN LEARNINGL'HEERLEADING &/ORPARTNER STl'NTS t(iV‘iINASTIC? (luys and girlstome try it out & see It you like it at('t'l‘i (Home of NCSI('heerleadersi 8t learn limit the hesl'lst ('Iass FREE” Inl‘o \JII Idst'nkw i‘ii

\upt(\ INOT.

'Flexible hours-Eam Top 5. - Must be over [8- Reliable0 Transportation a must

Spring Break is WHENI?!
Our Fitness Center will save the day.

Now Leasing for Fall &
Summer ‘95 755-1943

classified ad.
Display or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch let) A Hill is onecoultnn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe site ol your ad incolumn lDL'hCSt andmultiply the number oflet) by the appropriate
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monthly contract
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GREENSBORK)

ALL POSITIONS -

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -809-474-2803
Long distance
rates apply

.....S9.0()
.....$8.00

..$7.25
100 inch contract. ..... $8.00

$7.50$675 the price. All line items must

*WATEIIPAIIKNOHYH
NOW HIRING

INTERNSHIPS A VAILABLE
PAY RATES START AT§5.QQ[T_1R + POTENTIAL BONUS

WE OFFER:'YEARLY RETURN OPPORTUNITIES
'EMPI.OYEE INCENTIVE PROGRAM
INCLUDING FREE TICKETS ETC...'DISCOUNTED FAMILY SEASON PASSES‘EMPLOYEE PARTIES 8e MUCH MORE

Apply In person at 39H) 's Holden Road will I'll from l-BSEOE . Must be at least l6 years old to apply,

Line Item Rates are based onthe tSi words per lineregardless of length of word orabbrevmtion. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number ol‘days youwish to run the ad. and use thechan at the right to calculate
be prepaid. No exceptions,
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' Dream Job-C . O. Big Money
. Escort Service Now .. Hiring New Faces Earn .Si 1000-32000 WeeklyPart Time

DistinguishedClientele.("onl'idi'lntialityETISUI'I‘d.O ES. :i an .
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Policy Statement
While It’t'h’llt’ul’l is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to lraudulent adyenisments. wemake eyery el'lort to present false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication. If youfind any all questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers lrom any possrhleII'lL‘tln\Cn|CnL‘€.
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KATMEEN Ui atria/LynnBarry Seedman prepares to hypnotize his entire audience at the Withetspoon Student Center.

UPN’s ‘Pig Sty’ promises to be a winner

March 8, l995

Hypnotismis a hip hobby

I HVpnoiiVm is u tnexmtri/ing
hoth. and its BdrrV Seediiiiin s
job.
“it \li‘llil.i\ iiiylii .i: tlii, \\itlo-i viiiiiiiiStiiilctii (iiith the ‘wll i\l1t‘\\li'il:'l‘S}iiii\o~.iiiiii .iiiil the l iiioii \,li\lllt'\ Hoot!

Crawford
Keith

llv’LllHkW ('oiiiiiiittcc ilil\ik’il \iotld l.|ll||iii\ Hittk‘.‘ lll.t’ ixii i lllli’th'iiioii-d li.iii_\ Si'i‘iliiiiiii liii ,i iimiiih'i‘» li.ili Iiiil‘i ii\\.iiiiii' thi-tc t\ it remain amountlilL‘\lliL‘fl/ili§.’ ('\pt‘i’i'_‘ll\'C iii .tlli'fliilit c li'tlilllk'il to do xomcthing thatH)p[itiii\ili \L'L‘iii\ lit i'Ciill\ tit. iil.il(' l“"'l‘l'-' llii' .,‘i’iii'i.il iiiil‘l:~ i\ \lu'pliLJl iihiiill vihetheriiii' lllk liidcil iii iii-1 if i‘\ i‘ii L“.l\l\
\i‘i‘diii.iii hViriioti/i'd thi- i'iitiiis iitiilii iillil \W'vliHiHI ‘Hiti‘i‘wilh ,L'Mt‘ ll\ 8m mn- told \w ixoiilii \\.ll\t‘ lll‘ lk't‘ll'IL' liii‘i” viii-towniiilm ”ii-mun thioiii‘il our h)pn05i5.fL'ilK\llU5\l l‘ii'iliui- ii.iici-\i'i lisli i» .i l ‘liii’i I iii.ii. .ili 't‘i'illlj.‘ on my recently
“oil I ici-l \I‘l‘x l(’\i\'il illill i.illii ii mi‘iy; ‘-""l"i “if i‘li"l“‘»'i-ii‘l‘=\ ”WW“ ’0’ all myiilUNl li.i‘.i- \ioiki‘il ot’ hi-‘x ii it).ill\ i'ood ilii':ll.iiii .ii'li\l~Si‘ciliimti \Jlil \oiiic thiiii‘» that \M'lt,‘ hili‘l iiidhliirhiti; to me. xiiih in “ion-t lK‘Ilii.’ .ill :lithe mind All) one \V ho hiix lliiLl to \iillt'ithtoiigh the loin: hell oi i illlLk'l iii the i.iiiiil\

Picturedciockwisefrom top ateDavid Amati.Liz Vassey.
I A new TV show from [he 'lhcw iiicti .tlL' iolli-gc i‘iiiilimlex .iiiortieV. .-\1 home. he \ ii itiuwle— hiiricndci to pii) the hill» BCL'JUNC V 590“creators of“(‘heers" may \Vho it‘iir the ii'.il \Voild .iiid dit‘l‘i i ileum; macho iiiiiii Riitiil) Iiilik‘illC(l the iipiii‘iiiieiit ttoiii . 0 Bryan.have the subtle huinor iii quite rciidx to tzii c it iiliilit‘ P J 1\ ihc \ioncr. ’liiiiothV lull hi» giuiidiiioihci. hi,- lL'Cl\ li'.‘ iiiihl lie TlmomY F9".

d ‘t i‘ .- ‘ l)it‘-l\i .‘\iiilli [‘l.t}\ (_‘.il l \.iii\. lllL' pld)\ the rich kid who pti)\ the rent the MU“ 1“ \h-ili-‘U- Bflcnnee 5 osur‘l‘e' iiiiiiiipiiliitiu‘. iiic.iii~~i‘iiiitcd \Viih it check from lii\ wealthy ”W” ”WW ‘ ”‘9 ‘ICF‘CUUPHVH MCNOW':
B ' F , , __ .iilmitii‘iiig L‘\L'kllil\(' llc \lC.ll\ i'eliitchxi li'ot' l’ 1.. getting it ioh UHHHF) ho} Joe "l\)\\ii [Motley and O‘ .Lll.:itth,l'B()0k()l I othci iii-iiiilc'x l.iiiiidtj.. \pit» iii lin \Voiild iiieiiii \clling out to the PM)“d l‘} 5W” (l ”’33” ll“ ”h'u‘l BOtIenghiinVi» "" himK i’iiit'ec .illil. .lt'eitiillllf: to hi~ Lill‘lidlhl iiidL‘liiiit‘. ”Um ”W \lhl‘W‘I 1” “dim-”Id” l“? UPN SS Pl?Dl\lLlC ll NLW‘ ,, W, WW i ,, ,fl lih‘llllililiC‘i. !\ ilik‘ l'CJWill llik' \VllllC P J \lk‘LWlid “([u‘i“) \lllOkC hl‘ hr\l _\L.‘”' “1 ”lk‘dlhill rC\IdLlllh\- 'y~» ,. iind lll\ i‘ooiiiiiiziIi-x iiiiliiliiilllk'dlhYork ( itV tiVo- ‘b e ii i o ii iii iTVapartment h} REVIEWfive men .iiidadd :i dot:‘ and Lyou have ii hiliiriiilh lt‘lC\i\lttn \ho“

"Pig SiV” \\';i\ treated by llll'pTOVlUCCH oi “('iiccn‘ tillVl hm thepotential to become .ilittiiii‘l hit.

.ipiittiiiciit lili‘h\ lihL‘ .i iiigxt}
Ht'xiiihc \ll lilx poor [H‘ixitiidlhygiene .iiid liliihipiildiil}. ( .il \lL'L‘P\iii the thrust \\ ith the dog. Jitiiiii)
,lohiiiiV li‘ll'ldiiti l‘lil\L‘ll lw \laitliiillk‘lI_L'lii, I\ the lilllL‘ ho} \Vlioooii‘i grim iii‘. llc \i‘k‘liil\ lii~ l llil.i\lliglilN inth lil\ iiiiiiii Jllil g.lilli‘oiiiiiiii to .ill .lilllll lL‘iiilli‘lHllli‘ \i\Vot'k lick .iii I‘~‘-l\l.llll ill\lllil

dope on the \hou. ii‘x thiom he'xliccii \liiithiiig \iiiiicllilng by his~iiipid .intie» lie tellx hi\ rooiiimiiteshou IiiilL'h he lmu them three timesil.lll\. pith lirlliilllijl ishcexi \Uiigxoii li|\ guitar .ind (iil'rit‘x oii \Criiiuxiiiii\t.‘r\;illttii\ \V iih li|\ dog
R.iiiiiV l‘it/geriild. pl;t_\L’Li h} Bruin\liNiiiimrii. i\ the lt‘\L‘l*liC;ileki L‘)lli\.iiid \iriiggliii; \\ riiei' V\ ho \\Url\\ iiN ii

diihhed himthe dii'ti'i'ctiee hemci-ii \iil'CdHil .iiid.illkl he iClU\C\ to MomNe“ York (in \ lliLllllL‘i‘L‘iil .iIIllllVlt'Rciiii'iiihct \\.iod_\ ii‘oiiilhci'e'x .i \Voiii.iii on the \llll\\. tooglilL'xx \Vh.ii’

"limit
\Critill\ll£‘\\

" louni (Ali-l icll

"(licctx "‘
.\he'\ ;i hodm‘ioin

“PIG SW." [’41: ’1

~,i|itl\l"L'
lx‘ioiiidii'i lii' lllill liit‘lm.'li,'cil\ llliliL‘\ll}lIVtiiioli\iii \cv-iiix tolie.it‘c1‘illV powerful:i'l l‘.iill‘>l‘. tu'litiiiiiic I tell more focused and
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TRAVELING FOR
SPRING BREAK?

'l'l‘A regional lili?‘ 5'er iu‘ oiii-rx L‘Uii\('lili'iil‘ inexpensive
Triangle Transit Authoriiv

weekday shuttles to the airport
;i\ :11] extension oi its i'ixul roiiic ser lL'L'.

(,iill 549-9999 ior deiziils

Spend your vacation 53$
i 4 on hm‘ingfim.

not on your trip
to the airport.

' L Cl .. [UK/J ‘/¢//;1/ ln/u/n/ )/u

, lH \ tummil[’(‘fiivii-IOH‘B .iviiilgililein ilNNlltk l\‘\ Ki . (i -. , i. . . H i , MdWi‘iii‘Jihl
l‘l‘h‘ik VFK l \\ Ml ‘ P ‘ ‘_, V“, i“ ." i‘ . i ‘ , ‘. .‘ “i“ Hg;

Union Activities Board President(.llli’llcicitXhl iiiii it ti.i‘.c’ [\le I“ 3‘ M ., , ‘ , . , ‘ ,i H MM “Wm hm.
“fE'EI‘VC’Cl iii lens-it. (six months) “to .i i iiuii‘ i‘t‘ Itifi'fii’f’i‘ of any U/‘xtj
committee or“ member mt tit iii/lt’tli (wit or Board oi" Directors 24 M L35 whim-Ml” ®‘ :4 :1ka ‘k ‘\ \"‘ NU l l_ [ ——~~\——— sow Him» ‘\Ri Wontii THE i‘RiCt ACURA

i
At—Largo Member of Student Center Board

, of Directore FAYETTEVILLEcandidates) musoi lciih\Llliii ol l'.i\"'itte\illeCHAPEL HILLl vith .‘\xlll‘il l‘i‘t‘ioi‘inatiu‘ ,'\\ lllil
b6 {66' Payl “‘35 NOS) U 91 Udel’lt oiiii _-\iito liii'lx' Boulevard I‘ll ii hapcl llill l’miilimiid Sill: \kiho Rodd’ ' r ‘ ‘ ' k ‘ k i ‘ \ i. A P {"t‘t"""Ii”i good standing Wit-ti the [immensity 'IV—WL-‘iliiii ”WW—~13! ‘iii W i -—

' "HOT, hold office? in iJAiiI
. i ‘Interest/col student/o C(ltléflok ii [ippiii'iii tints") in iii? Entiuderit HH ”Ih h“ m.I,,, I, .. W' i »..; ‘. , Linwfwdwh 3,3,,“le “WM 34,Center Activitieg Office. 00m 114‘ Uiilvr'i‘gfiliy fit udent; Center, iiuiiimmw , u it.Hiviii . 4- wk withit“: ..'ti1iliiilivvv,<li2lli'ililitintlflltilim''llil\ \l H Ullil \i ll! \l I' “H! \l ill!" titli lii éwe on opt mutt" 6’':i H iii iii Alul‘lrlil" in ,' vim 'ii/'71' i‘ i-tii‘iiiiitvii‘ iiii mtI‘ll tn i mo ~ tiaymptit‘ x‘ S‘ on hum of i‘~' itiiiii'i.i ‘t .' ~ II it mm H i. i ‘ ‘4 V l’li tiii i‘i‘i t. mm how ,7.’ Mix? midi"'i. iii. Nix ii. i-y-t in \‘i\ \ ‘< n :Ix‘iittiit ti'tiutts Whit/r 1" {min2‘4 iixll tum "mii :m : :~ im \l: iliiim' tit 51‘ viii over

U‘l’illl ‘i It I)! illlxiriiiii i\'ii\ in $7 "I Student/6 muot apply in 5)! lidé’tif GOV/Pt‘titfir’t’ii'» Office and
Etudetit Activities) Office. Deadline for applicationo i5 March
5th., at 5:00pm.. : minim it it iiiVll‘ l‘ him ,. i‘ whili'ii iii}! in- . Mil 1-. u-iuiv' "ii/iii ttii utii- ‘w :1 ll il'i tittiii ii Limi .‘Wliiiii Wm H ‘~ liimi i‘irixiiiriwt "‘lt'.‘ ii-i limit“ \h-tm \. l'i iiutiiimil liili'i'mitti'vs‘gi-iterrd\‘iti' . in: it til/K in!.L . i. 'ilii‘lCl'liil‘" m. -- :i'u i'i- \llltiit'l iii/I’Hll'll" 'i\ ”1an”!“

I
‘ I “H‘fl

3 : > I I I .( ) Isl ct cciem meetings are can-l. ‘ADIIIIB loin us. mul clout be alabel.i If you want to clued: out the ct cetcm sconce.
fire up the cmnwrter and email Jean.

jean@sma.scu.ncsu.edu. NOI-I-DE'IE
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Fire my agent! I’m on the

People’s Choice Awards
I The People's Choice
\wards tries to be big-time,
but do we wantjust another
awards show"?

Bi Ci.s1tt"tstt “on«J AEN'U.
\UU t’it‘llti In- I:e it iii ,f‘ it 1 i c kiTVs w .1; . e‘ {Reviewc‘\t‘s 1He ilitiiilwant to be there What tidy hes.l 1111on this stageIll;re w eic strange peopleshouting things back beyond thelights 111 the baleoiiy He wasbewildered .iiid eoiitused He was.ii the People s Choice .-\ward.s‘\tid he wasn‘t alone The largenumber oi stats .11 Sunday nightsPeople's Choice Awards banquetwas .istoiinrling. .iiid eseii a littlesIlsI‘lt lt‘lis'ie litt‘ last name. rust.‘x’i-sear: it" and her new husbandwho doesn't seem to base a namenot Roseanne's husband) werel‘l {h il'ei‘c to receiie Roseaniie'saward .is I‘J'st‘tlit.‘ Iiemale in .1Ielei ision Comedyr\ni‘i \\ hoepi t‘ioldberg was thereto recetw her award for FayoriteI-emale iii .1 .\Iotioti PictureComedyIn fact. all the winners. except forJodie l‘uster tor "Nell." werepresent .it the ceremony.Nobody really seemed toosurprised by the awards. But thenagain. it's last .i People's (‘hoice,-\ward.

The ceremony could have beentitled "Let's Make Fun of theIgnorant Public And Show ThemHow Sttl‘erior We Are "

Rose-av.

.—\s is the case eiery year. thePeople's ( hoice committee. it thereis such .1 thing. pulls out the

stupidest-looking. most ignorantPeople's Choice voter and dressesthe poor sap up to give out anaward.The unfortunate individuals areparaded in front of the Hollywood"elite" to gawk at them like freaksm a sideshow. All of this is underthe pretense of “fan appreciation."You know those Hollywood typescotild not care less. The People'sChoice “voter" is probably anunderpaid actor dressed as a nomialhuman beingIt did seem as if the "voters"pronounced the nominees" namesreally well. And they weren't11er\oiis".‘ Think about 11.But then again. do you reallyblame the Hollywood types".»\ny body w ho shouts "Hey.Lieutenant Dan?" at an onstage(iary Sinse ain't all thereThe People's Choice Awardsceremony itself scented to have lostsight of what the awards truly areRemember those really cheesyopening numbers they performed“"I know w hat I like." some votingmembers sang on stage while off-key music playedIt was a celebration of stupidity.But this year. the Awards ceremonyseemed to take itself too seriously.It‘s been more organiled in the pastfew years than it was before.We're not dealing with the Oscarshere. obviously.These are the People whonominated "Forrest Cramp" for Best(‘oriiedy 11ml Best Drama. And thePeople nominated Tom Hanks forboth Best Comedic Actor and BestDramatic Actor.If Sunday night's ceremony wasany indication of the future of thePeople's (‘hoice Awards. they‘reheading down the wrong path.Embrace your stupidity People‘sChoice. Embrace the cheese Putthe musical number back in.

.x-Imi‘.‘b:<,V'.

“Interview withthe Vampire"(top) and JimCarrey in “TheMask"(center) werenominated forPeople'sChoiceAwards. butonly WhoopiGoldberg(bottom)actuallyshowed upand tookhome anaward.
e: Nl'syt‘Nt CNEMA (2)
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Unique music at Stewart
1 I A Yiddish/world beat
fusion band will perform at
State tonight.

El CEYERA SIAFF QEPORT
The Klezniatics. a band whomixes several types of music toform their one-of—a-kind sound. will‘ be performing at Stewart Theatre‘ tonight in aperformance. Center Stage
The Klezrnantics' music is panlyj traditional East European Jewishcelebration music known as

Hypnotist
(‘imlmuedfnmi Page 5‘ in touch with my inner self duringthat 25-minute hy'pnotism session. than I hioe in a really long time.Inner peace is acommodity:
Being hypnotized feels good.Supposedly it feels different foreveryone. For me. I tell a greatsense of relaxation within. I didn'tfeel weird tingling in my limbs, Justthe feeling that all my major musclegroups were relaxed.Not a bad feeling.

I am not really quite sure what I

precious

. saw when I had my eyes closed. butit really didn‘t matter. I don't feelcreative enough to invent somereally vivid. made—up images.

‘Pig Sty’
(orirmuid from Puee‘brunette babe. Imagine that.LII \"assey plays the attractive.young landlady. Tess Galaw'ay‘sfirst love is acting. and she dreamsof fame and fortune. Tess is afamiliar face around the Pig Sty anddeals with Randy ‘s unwantedadsances‘ in a direct manner.This show may be a bit farfetched.

klezmer. an old genre Thesemusicians from New York's lowerEast Side have added Jul]. rock.near-eastern pop, and Downtownimprovisation to the traditionalform.
The band has labelled its uniquebrand of music. "kleznier with anattitude."
Jazz. writer Greg (‘agle will host adiscussion before the Klelniatics‘performance. Admission to thediscussion is free with an advanceticket purchase. For moreinfonnation and to purchase tickets.call SIS-l 100.
Let me assure those of you whobelieve hypnotism is all aboutdemon possession: it didn't happen.
I'd say Seedinan did a credible jobof captivating the entire crowd ol225 people. But this isn't the firstexperience [We had withhypnotism.
I credit my interest in hypiiotismto [)r. Kalat's PSY 200 class Kala!taught the entire lecture hall how toput someone in a pre~hypnoiic state.
After getting dreadfully bored oneday I tried it out on some people.and it worked.
Now concentrate ., . Let yourmind go You are going toreligiously read 'I‘echriiciari Iiicetera holds the riiost importantinformation on campus We'rethe red and white for N(‘Sl'. andwe know we are the best

but combining these contrastingcharacters provides the writerswith plenty of opportunities forlaughs.
“Pig Sty" is actually entertaining—- unlike the shows on ABC‘sTGIF with which ”Pig Sty" iscompeting. Subtle humor is theshow ‘s' mam appeal.
You‘ll find no corny jokes here.
"Pig Sty" airs on I'nitedParamount Network every l’ridaynight at 9:30

Earn $$$ This Summer
Monitoring C‘ otton I* ields.
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

SWIDIENTS/ il'lE/ACIHI

:NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION)
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenville. Kinston. New Bern

EIRS
Mail Resume To:

MCSI
PO. Box 370

Cove City, NC 28523
Or FAX:

(919) 637—2125

THERE ARE REWARDS...
On Campus Interviews

it «oi. enrov toe .; union's are adept at:orrcrig. “frog and sports octivtiesand can :cs very .ntiiience peoplewe nv'te ice to pursue o rewardingtutaiie as one of Our Counseiod'ericners As 3 90391 In qualityDiagrams tri' toutnot risk werme iiiimeoiote LIVE-IN postions l I’my adopt? in Our rear-roundoneness camps in FL GA. NCIN, To. 3*. and NH isn‘t De a rolemode: to tioaoi‘eo kids ages 10t: 17 with 'eQUllE‘SO positiveattitude and strong communica-ticr‘ stills Cniio core experience/rciiege degree are preferred

We offer competitive compensation. acommitment to promotion from Within,and comprehensive benefits includingroom and board, lite/medicalinsurance and paid vocationsand holidays For constdorotlon:_|" " lpiooso coltChuckWatorsat‘ (800)473-7916. Orsondyourresume to: ECKERD FAMILYYOUTH ALERNAHVES. INC.. 388Nine Mile Road, Newport, NC28570. An EOE. M/F. Drug-treeworkplace,

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 41:3McKimmon (‘entor Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPiillvn 2100Sihauli LoungeStrident (‘entor Lobby First FloorStudent (‘eriter Lobby Second Floor'I'trxtiit-s Copy (‘enterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicme LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)(‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccesmble/npen weekendslTextiles Student Lounge taddingvalue onlyiVeterinary Medicine Library

Wolflbpy IS a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC 27695-7226515-2131

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS 01.1),
IN GOOD HEALTH.
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM -

f}“":SUPER BEER SPECIA

75¢ DOMESTICS
EVERY THURSDAY

i) we
AT IPANTANAIRJ: S

ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS
B E L LT O W E R

VOLUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE
DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AN APPOINTMENT
828- ‘I 590

MILESm

FOR INFORMATION
4PM M -F

’7

$5 I Maiden Lane $5

tree Sh“ 03“,

i .iiiieroii Village304 Daniels *1
.\e\t to 1nd t ll\ tiiillI‘liiriieaSii "5‘34

Super Haircut
$0.95 \\'itli lhis Coupon

lixp 5/] 5/05
SUPERCUTS°

Pleasant \'.ille\ti: l ~i tilciiw'ootl :\i e
Next to lit'ttt'yLL‘t‘ts
l’hoiie 7814084

Schoo/Ma/e
Soflware for Students
I-TI’JT'LZI’ZZ‘. .‘TJ"

'Organize Ichool assignments tests, grades'Cr'eate (lass notes with the Notes OutlinerOLink to other applications or scanned documents'Set goals with the Grade Worksheet°Produee graphs and reports
'Simplify exam preparation

Now Only 24.95 'I‘udo SoftwareSend Check orMoney Order To: 514 Daniels St. #319Raleigh. NC 27605
Momnwndui Sunni Mo. 1 Pl 4 Mt.RAM RL’qulNl Windows It i' Pflfl‘ include-ii uln tn And I! AU SillUflzr upm- M-nh :1] I995 Strain-[Muh-C 1995 “ado Sunni-"1919135) £759

Attention
NCSU

COPVW

Free Shtapling
81 Collatlngwith the purchase of each

cont-volt Cam?mop." Manon-Md"a a) a m -5 on D mSis-w
standard prlntlng lob.

“Call for detalls."
515-3460

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of
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THE CENTER FORDOCUMENTARY STUDIESATDUKE UNIVERSITY
ANNOUNCES

THE FIFTH ANNUALJOHN HOPE FRANKLINSTUDENT DOCUMENTARYAWARDS
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The (‘enter for Documentary Studies, established at Duke Universityin 1989 and dedicated to documenting the reality of people's lives inour complex culture. will give awards to undergraduates attendingTriangle area universities. 'l‘hese prizes are designed to helpstudents conduct summer—long fieldwork projects. Upon completion of
the projects students will be asked to make a public presentation oftheir documentary work based on the summer iieldyvork. Bydocumentary studies we mean work by photographers, filmmakers,historians, journalists, novelists. and others who work by directobservation and participation in the lives of individuals andcommunities. Students interested in applying for the prize shoulddemonstrate an interest in documentary studies and possess the.talent and skills necessary to the study ol'human culture. Theseskills may involve oral history, photography. film or video, essay orcreative writing, journalism or active interest in community service
programs.Applicants must be registered students at Duke University, NorthCarolina Central University. North Carolina State University or theUniversity of North Carolina at (‘hapel Hill and planning to return toschool the following year. We welcome both individual applicationsand collaborative proposals This grant is intended to fund full timework on summer projects. individuals currently working for theCenter for Documentary Studies are not eligible. Winners will meetmonthly from September 1995 March 1996 to digest their summerexperience, discuss the work accomplished, and plan their publicpresentation in April 1996.Applicants should describe a specific project addressing on of the
Center's current research priorities »— the American family, AfricanAmerican life and race relations, law and politics, ecology and theenvironment. Prize winners may consult with the Center's staff andassociates and use (‘enter facilities while working on their projects.

Submit the following typed information:
Two-five page letter of application describing the project. Includea statement about the importance oftlie project. the methods youwill use, and what you hope to accomplish over the summer.
Short budget covering supplies. travel costs and other expensesrelated to fieldwork.Self addressed stamped envelope ISASEi for the return ofallsamples and supporting materials.One page autobiography and resume including name. university,
and year.Appropriate sample of work (for example, live minute video,ten-twenty slides or prints, live page writing saiiiplel.
Two letters of recommendation sent to the (‘enter, one from aprofessor and another from an individual outside the academiccommunity.

NOTE: Students who wish to work collaboratively on a project shouldsubmit a single proposal (letter, budget, SASEI with appropriatesupporting materials for each student.
Submit applications during the month of March. Entries will not beaccepted if postmarked after March 31. 1995.
Awards from $300.00 to $2000.00 Will be announced at 5:00 PM, April10th at the Lyndhurst House. when last year‘s winners will presenttheir work.
The Center for Documentary Studies at Duke UniversityBox 90802Durham, NC 27708-0802
Ifyou would like more information about the John Hope FranklinStudent Documentary Awards, or ifyou have questions about writinga proposal. please direct questions to Darnell Arnoult, 660-3657.

Nitrous Oxide by iii-Bride
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Nmbitious Undergrads:
Don‘t Pass This Opportunity By!

Have you got what it takes td Compete with the licst undergraduatcs in
University in thcsc categories: Biological Scicnccs. linginccring and

and and
the
Technology. Humanities and Social Sciences. Physical
Mathematical Sciences.

There‘s only one way to find out. lintci' the fourth annual
Undergraduate Research Symposiuin to lie held .April 18, 100% at the
Jane S. McKimmon (Icntcr, North Carolina State University.

if you are an undergaduate engaged in scholarly research underme supen l\lt)11 i i'
one or more faculty members then you could win Qéfifl .indeam SEMITKME
Participants gain valuable cxpcricncc .ind confidcncc liy [Ui’c‘SCi'lllilfitllt‘li‘ proiccis in
a poster; format to a panel of judges during one of the two hour sessions.
interdisciplinary and Cross-dist iplinary work is encouraged. Vl’upefii .ii-e iutlged on
the quality of the work and presentation -~ not on ll( m w cll the work relates to thc
designated catEgoiy. Students gain not only confidence in thcmsclycs but .ilso
come away from EhC experience \\iih .l new enthusiasm for the suliicct matter
through articulating ideas to professit )i'l.ll\ outside the field.

The success Ofpast SYmposium p. irticipants \pc ll\\ for itself. Foronc l‘l‘li cultml
imoheimnt in thy Symposium \\ is the deciding factor in being awirded .in iiilc iii
ship in her field She his since turned this internship into fulltime employmein .is
a script writer for onc oi the most suct c ssiul piodiiction companiesinHollywood
Another (sample is i group piese iii iiion in l‘)‘)’s Ihit won 5m Engin 'c iing and
letlinology Section amud and went on to win at an international camper:.,iion Hit
AWUHJIIOII ofComputing Machinery, Student Section. These students an no“ mt
ccssiul in their own businesses

Interested students should submit application forms no later than
March 28. Students can obtain application forms from the Office of the
Associate Deans for Research or Academic Affairs, thc Honors. Program
Coordinators or Departmental Offices in their college.
of this call for papers can he obtained from the following Anonymous l’l'l’

l’l‘l’l‘fOSNCSlllil)l'. 'l'lic lilcs are in suli—tlircctorics: l’l.'l*l l‘tiRh.

.An clccln mic crsit in

site:
Sponsored By:

SIGMA XI: The Scientifl‘cyfkesearch Society
The University Research Committee
The Research Opdraflons Council
The University Honors Council

Undergraduate Studies
College Deans

Glaxo
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A paper that is entirely the product oflhe student bodv becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and intact the very life of the campus are registered. College life without its1(litflltlfl.\ t1 Hunk. Technician. vol. 1. no. I. February I. 1920

Academics are not enough—

Robinson should resign
I What would it take to get
VVolfpack basketball back
where it belongs? A new
coach.

atience is indeed a virtue. but
P how long do Chancellor Lany

Monteith and Athletics Director
Todd Turner expect Wolfpack
students. alumni and fans to remain
loyal to a basketball program which
for half a decade 'ias been arguably
the worst in the ACC'.’ It‘s time for a
change.
When be replaced the embattled lint

Valvano in 1990. Les Robinson
brought with him a strong reputation
as a disciplinarian. And. to his credit.
Robinson has given N.C. State a team
with the highest cumulative grade
point average in the ACC.
But he has also led us to the other

extreme in athletic achievement.
These days. the rest of the nation

assumes that Tobacco Road bypasses
Raleigh to get to Chapel Hill. This is
how Les Robinson has weakened our
basketball program during his five
seasons in Raleigh:

0 in the past four years. NCSU has
won only three ACC games away
from Reynolds Coliseum. two in the
“Ml-92 season. The liths test of
any coach is how well his team plays
on the road. No other coaching task
requires as much preparation and
player motivation.
The Wolfpack has lost in the first
round of the last three ACC
toumaments. NCSU is returning to
the playin game for the third
straight year (out of four since the
play-in was added) this season
against ninth-seed Duke. in previous
years. Wolfpack lost to eighth-seed
Maryland and ninth-seed Clemson.
The most losses in a season in State
history. 19. have come twice under
Robinson, in 1992-93 and 1993-94.
The team‘s 18 losses in 1991-92 was
a record until it was broken the next
year.
The most losses in one season in the
ACC. 14. have also come under
Robinson. in 1992-93.

- An unprecedented four straight ten-
loss seasons in ACC play. from
199l-92 to l994—95.

- An overall winning percentage of
.437. the worst of any NCSU coach
since the ACC was formed in 1953.
it‘s also the third worst of any
Wolfpack coach with 10 or more
wins.

- An ACC record of 25-53. the worst
of any NCSU coach. Robinson is
also the only N.C. State coach to
have a losing record against all ACC
teams.
Before Robinson. State had only
four ten-loss seasons in ACC play.
Robinson has tacked on four more in
a scant five years.
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The Wolfpack's longest losing
streak to Clemson —— traditionally
the ACC‘s worst program —— was
accomplished this year. Against the
Tigers. NCSU shot 27 percent and
scored just four field goals in the
first half and lost 62-45. The streak
stands at six.

- No ACC school had ever lost to a
team from the Big South conference
— generally unthreatening pre-
season opponents to till up the
schedule —— until State lost to
Campbell 7369 last season.

Les Robinson was brought to NCSU
to rebuild a program tarnished off the
court. But on the court he has left our
team far worse than he inherited it.
NCSU has one of the largest student
populations in the ACC and
exceptional alumni support. That
Robinson‘s losing record has
stretched into this season is as
inexcusable as it is humiliating.
Robinson‘s players have won big

games. like the ones against UNC and
Duke — not because of his coaching
but through luck. like a flurry of
three-point shots that happens to hit
one night. or because of a rare streak
of self-motivation.
This year‘s Duke Blue Devils reflect
how important a head coach‘s
leadership is to the success of a
basketball program. Duke proved that
nationally recognized players are not
enough. just as Valvaiio illustrated in
l983 that inspiring leadership can
produce Cinderellas.
Robinson‘s supporters point to

Wolfpack basketball‘s academic
achievements to defend his track
record on the court. But enough is
enough.
He has traded academic failure for

athletic failure. We should settle for
neither.
A university‘s basketball team is far

more than five players on the
hardwood the popular reputation
and fame of a university often comes
from how good its athletic teams are.
Applications came pouring iii after
the ‘83 triumph.
The team is a vessel for the hopes

and dreams of this university. Its on-
court accomplishments highlight N.C.
State's. Its championships accentuate
everyone's experiences at this
university; its failures pain the
community.
Robinson is a good and honorable
man — no one denies that. But
perhaps his exemplary conduct and
demeanor are what keep so many
from facing the realities of his career.
He is not a winning coach and
probably never will be one at NCSU.
Technician respectfully asks for his

resignation from the position of head
basketball coach. or for his outright
dismissal by either the athletics
director or chancellor.
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MORE LES MEANS MORE LOSSES

Commentary

Viva la revolucion! Jury duty for Congress .
It's been over four moni. since our lastelection. and I think we can collectivelydraw a breath of relief. We have clear-cutwinners (almost every GOP running in anopen seat district) and losers (TedKennedy. who is a loser on generalprinciple). We know who benefited(Ruport Murdoch's book publishingcompany). and who got hurt (anyonemaking less than 550.000 a year). Allthat‘s left is for policy wonks (such asmyselfi to discuss the reason why.But i won't.What is more important is a discussionon how we could make Congress a littlemore responsive to who and what Americal\.The inherent problem is that Congressisn‘t Amenca. lf America looked likeCongress. we'd have a per capita incomeof at least 5200.000. We’d all be baldwhite men who came of age before TheBeatles. We‘d all be lawyers.imagine what the world would be like iflawyers ran it'.’ It isn't hard - just lookaround. Cio read the budget. Go read theregulations on the making of a woodenladder. Go try and figure out who paid foryour congressman‘s trip to the Bahamas.See a problem?Lawyers are just the beginning. Thereare few minorities in the Capitol. Thereare only a handful of African-Americansand Asians (who make up to l7 percent ofour country). There are only a handful ofwomen (who make up 51 percent ofAmerica because we males tend to getkilled beiore women do). See a problem'.’But there‘s more how manycongresspeople do you know who sitaround and watch ER or Seinfeld? Theyare the most popular shows in the country.

l Jarnes
i Ellis
but not to the knot-heads who write ourlaws. ('ongresspeople don‘t understandmost Amencans because they tirert 't mostAmericans.Now. there‘s something to be said for thepeople who watch PBS and make a lot ofmoney. God knows i would like to bethere someday. but that‘s not the point.Congress needs to be more representativeof America because. hey. that‘s what theyare paid to do.Solution - eliminate Congress and sendus instead.
That‘s right. At the end of the next term.all the fat cats who get to sit in the bigleather chairs in DC. can go home. We'llwave them off as they go back to theirjobs as bank presidents or personal injurylawyers. Then. we can write the laws.
What is there to stop us from turningCongress into a forum for real debate byreal people? Why can‘t we send ourneighbors (the ones who always scent toknow the answers to life's little questions)to the Hill to write the laws‘.’
We‘ll institute a selective service forCongress. Once you turn 25. you toss yourname into the pot. Every month. they pull435 names out: 12 percent African-American. five percent Asian. 51 percentfemale. etc. Completely random. They getan all—expense paid trip to DC. for amonth: limo. clerks. someone to show
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them how to dial out. someone to helpthem write bills. etc. And when theirmonth is up. they get a check for Si [.000which is how much the rats make now.For that much. who's sense of patrioticduty isn't stirred?Okay. we can eliminate anyone who hasspent time in jail or in a mental hospital.But this would mean tliat Americansfinally control America.To finish off my magnificent work. wecould make lobbying illegal —— no ticketsto the Kennedy Center. no Redskins‘games for free. Lobbyists would have tohang up their hats or help inform newcongresspeople on the nature of bills insession.Being a congressperson isn't a tough job—- there's no test to take or a qualifyingheat. You just go in. listen to the new bills.decide what would be right and vote.Suddenly. there‘s no more pork. Everyspending measure introduced would havesomeone's objection. which means everyline would be up for grabs. Stupidspending measures would be killed like somuch livestock and the budget wouldbalance itself.There‘d be no need for polls to see what“Americans“ think. because the peoplenormally answering Gallop's polls wouldbe doing the job themselves. This wouldbe the ultimate in democracy »—- no filters.no intermediaries, no rules. Capital-gainstax cuts would be off the agenda andthings like work-programs.job-training.education and tax form simplificationwould top the list. America could finallyget to the business of fixing Americawithout all the politics and crap usuallygoing on in the Hill.Viva la revolucion!

Stench of pork industry not just on farms
North Carolina is experiencing massivepopulation growth along its Coastal Plainregion. And it‘s not a welcome one: atleast not for the people who live there.With the recent explosion in the numberof hog fanns. North Carolina is puttingsome vital resources namely. its water.air and. most importantly. its people __ atrisk.in only a few years. North Carolina hasjumped to the second hog producing statein the nation. generating over sevenmillion pigs last year alone. The News &Observer reported in February. This rapidgrowth has brought an immense amount ofhog waste that is both unpleasant andrisky for those who live near the farms.The average hog produces two to fourtimes as much waste as a person. Andunlike human waste. the hog urine andmanure are not treated through elaboratesewage systems. The waste is stored inearthen pits called lagoons and allowed todecompose naturally. Hog farmers say thatthe lagoons are safe and reliable. butrecent studies preformed by N.C. Stateshow at least half of the lagoons areleaking badly enough to contaminategroundwater. Manure contains nitratesthat contaminate drinking water and cancause blue baby syndrome. a disease thatis potentially deadly in infants.Hogs also emit large amounts ofammonia gas in urine that cause asickening smell. Residents exposed to thefumes have reported health problems.But there is a much worse stench thanthe one caused by the pigs. and it is

coming from here in Raleigh and fromWashington. Lawmakers are doing little tohelp solve the problems caused by thegrowing pork industry. instead. they areactually aiding corporate expansion byallowing current laws and policies toremain intact.Although North Carolina is one of thebiggest hog producing states. its laws areamong the most lax. North Carolina hasno restrictions on corporate ownership ofhogs. even though corporations make upthe majority of the state's pork industry.
Large farms are treated the same assmall family famis and therefore areexempt from county ordinances. This lackof restriction means a farm can growuninhibited due to the local legislature‘sinability to stop it. In turn. farms areinching their way closer to residents.bringing along their odor and potential forwater contamination.
Despite massive growth and publicoutcry. the state is unlikely to see anychange in policy. The truth is many ofthem have too much economic supportstemming from the farms to riskintroducing legislature that mightpotentially damage the flow of money.

The nation‘s biggest hog producer.Wendell H. Murphy. helped himself riseto the top of the industry during the 10years he served in the General Assembly.Murphy co-sponsored bills that haverestricted the zoning authority of countiesand have exempted the farms from somesales taxes.
These laws were set in place for thesmall farmer. the struggling one. not for acorporation like Murphy Family Farms.which will sell more than three millionhogs this year.
Although Murphy is no longer on theballot. he is still very much involved inpolitics. Campaign contributions fromMurphy can be traced to Govemor .limHunt and to Charles W. Albertson. thechairman of the Senate committee onenvironment and agriculture. Murphy andHunt can be seen sitting beside oneanother at NCSU basketball games.
Leaders of powerful committees are alsodeeply connected to the pork industry.Rep. John Nichols. a New BernRepublican. is building a hog farm thatwill supply pigs for Murphy. And US.Senator Lauch Faircloth. a Republicanwho leads a congressional subcommitteeon the environment. is also a wealthy hogproducer.
Legislatures need to pass laws to controlthe growth of farms in order to protectresidents. The health of the people ofNorth Carolina must come before theeconomic interests of our legislatures.
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Tennis
onrmuedfrom Page 1his partner as he beat Stevula (,.3_6-2.State won three more singlesmatches as Brian ()zaki defeatedMatt Feeney 6-2, 6—4; PeterMCGuone won over Steven l)iitfiri6-3. 6-4 and Walt Kennedydominated Walter Samora o- l. t» I.But the best match of the day wasbetween No. 4 singles player MattYelverton and WVa's Ben Jacobs,Yelvenon and Jacobs battled eachother physically and verballythrough their fairly even match.The first set ended tip in a tiebreaker, which Yelverton won ll—9. The second set was won byJacobs 6-4.With the sets divided lsl. anothertie-breaker decided the march.Yelverton jumped out to a 4-0lead. only to watch Jacobs comeback to take the lead 54. Altertrading points. Jacobs took overand won the match so
Although Yelverton lost. Henryhas seen definite improvement."I know he is disappointed."Henry said. "But he has gone overa year without playing anycompetition. He's doing a littlebetter than he thinks ('oiiiirig back.it will take him a little time to getgoing."

P1
Continuedfmm l’ugi‘ iOn the flip side, should Statecenter Todd Fuller keep up his
blistering scoring pace and some of
the Pack‘s outside threats gelreasonably warm. the \t‘oll'pack
could taste its first At‘l' tournamentvictory in four years.

NAOT -

WHAT IS

Peace Corps. the National
Civrlian Community Corps
(Nm 0; a oneynar l€SI-
dent il program for people
age 18—24 Members receive
I housuig. meals. and

other benefits
I llVlllg expenses

I’liwsr (VII/for more
iii/urination (III

application:

1-800-
94-AconPs

ll b'lll) ‘)l_’ lofil
lts’llllts’H l"_‘3ill)l)i

Applications are due byApril 24. 1995.

BIRKENSTOCK -

CHANGE YOUR LIFE.

AMERICORPSi'NCCC?
As part of the new domestic

Newman
( oriririurd from Four .icountry at the same time,Regardless of what anyone maysay now. Robinson w as supposed toshow that wins did not have to besacrificed to get good grades. Butthat is what happened.The basic function of a coach is towin Sadly. this is often done at thekids‘ expense. When Robinson tookover. he knew the wrrinirig traditionhere and how important it was tothe school. He knew that fixing theacademics alone would not beenough. Yet that is all he has done.
As a result. we don't get theMcDonald's All—Americans likeour neighbors, [)tike. NorthCarolina and even Wake Forest allhave reputations of being strongscholastically. And they put someol the best teams in the cormtry onthe floor.
Think about it. Why would anathlete want to come to N (‘. State?It sure isn't for the stunninglemale/male ratio, It's not for thebeauty of the campus. lAlihough itdoes have its charm l And. believell or not. most athletes don‘t want tobe engineers.
Conventional wisdom says that ittakes at least three years to rebuilda program. Next year will beRobinson's sixth. Let‘s assume for
“We need to work on stopping'l‘odd Fuller." Gatidet said. “Wehave to be aware of everybody. butl-‘uller has had so many big games."
Wake Forest finished tied for firstiii the ACC and will play the winnerot the play-in. The Deacons aresupposed to have the best draw inthe tournament State and Dukehave won a combined six games inthe ACC v- but on a given night.either team could beat anybody.

Visit Us Over Spring Break!

Barefoot Sandals
Footwear that's [ml

FLOJOS -REEF - CUDAS
Barefoot Landing

(803) 272-7810 (800) 742-7810
W

Baretoot Sandal Co.
Barefoot Landlng . 4836 Hwy. 17 South - North Myrtle Beach,SC
[0% off Discount with Student LD. .

NIKE TEVAPEACE FROGS

one minute that the first three yearshe completely ignored thebasketball aspect of the programand eriipliasized the books. Then hedid a wondertul job.
So it stands to reason that with hismain purpose finished, he couldthen get down to the business ofwinning That would take threeyears alone. Nest year would be thethird of this two-tiered effort.
I‘ll give him that because I feelthe sire and stature oi the problemsRobinson faced when he arrivedhad to be handled first. before thetask of w inning could begin.
But every body thinks we shouldbe Willlllllg now. They all think wehave talent comparable to that ofthe rest of the ACC. and maybe wedo. at some positions.But State is a couple good playersshort of being a first-division team.
Sure. I want to Wln now too. Itwould be great to write about theBig Dance in my senior year. But Iguess some things weren‘t meant tobe,
lt all comes down to this.Robinson has one more year on hiscontract.
The school made a deal with theman And if the last live years havebeen about anything. they havebeen about integrity. The team's.and the school‘s. Let's not erase alltlic progress that has been made fora couple more wrns.
North Carolina and Marylandprobably have easier first-roundgames. The second-seeded Heelswill lace No. 7 Clemson (l5—l l, 5-l l Al‘l'l and the third-seeded Terpswill play No. 6 Florida State (12-l-t. 5~1 l l. The real game may be thesemifinal rnatchup between the TarHeels and the Terrapins.
No. 4 Virginia (21-7. l2-4) facesfifthseeded Georgia Tech (18-11.8-8) in the other first-round game.

get things done.

I 84725 toward exrsting stu‘
dent loans or lutiire tuition
costs (or a $2362 check)

Immmrrzr infamy.

Get things done.

AmeriCo o S

CHANGE YOUR COUNTRY.

We've heard enough about what's wrong
with our communities. Now it‘s time to

AMERICORPS*NOCC IS YOUR CHANCE TO:

Rararr parts and endangered hit/Irma.

lilac/.2 children to raid ~ turr/ to hire harming.

Bur/(l llmrrri‘for t/ir’ home/(iii:

Keep teenager» in .i'i‘/mn/_ (Mfr/ragi,

firm gang butt/t’gromrdi r71m krdr' p/aygrou ”(15.

02.
Harris Teeter
Cheese Single Wrap
Food
Harris Teeter
Spread
Quarters _oz.

3!HS100'El

Harris Teeter Low Fat
Cottage nefi’EIar
Cheese _24 oz

Welch ’s
Gra
Je' _32 oz.

Buy

MENS LowPRICES

16

‘- One Juicy 0r Beefy Bryan
Jumbo Franks

GetOneLikeItem

Thompson White

emits-rmSeedless
«or»

All Natural 2/ m
Hunter ”2
Ice Cream gal.

Selected Varieties
Libby’s Lite w
Fruit _16 oz.

Trademarks (9

Cake 0r Diet
Cake

Pk. 20 Oz. NFlB

Harris Teeter
Orangeamm59
Jurce_12 Oz .

Excedrin 2/ m
Tablets _24 ct.

CaffeineFree
Or CaffeineFree Diet

Prices Effective Through March 14,
Prices in this ad eflective Wednesday. March a through Tuesday. March 14, 1995. in Haieigu stores-only, We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. We gladly accept federal food stamps.



Technician

hasn't gone this far since you lived

withyourPARENTS.

High-revving, IZO-horsepower,
fuel—injected engine (hey, Q
this cars for driving, not (ER
just looking at)

Tubular rear axle with spring-
over shock sport suspension
and progressive ride tuning —
(means it’s great on curves
— you’ll understand once you
drive it)

Anti-lock brakes - why should
only big, fancy, expensive
cars have all the
cool stuff?

Your choice of a great-looking
coupe (shown) or sporty
four-door sedan (both so good-
looking, you might have a tough
time choosing)

Clearcoat paint — point you é
can ’t see keeps the point you
can see looking good (see?)

Dual airbags two things
you don ’t need until you really

need ’em
1"th (and always
/\ wear those safety

belts, even
with airbags)

Bl.
Presented by

‘3‘ PONTIACSUNFIRE Watch ”LIVE FROM THE HOUSEOF BLUES PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE” every
Friday and Saturday night on TBS midnight Eastern/9:00pm Pacific.

3 J4 ,‘ '4“.fl’ \ \\AI

Oh, Courtesy Transportation -
that’s part of PONTIAC
too (see? we really do care)

5-speed transmission —- you
expect that on a real set
of wheels, but one for around
72,500? (yep)

Air conditioning - Air condi-
tioning?? for around $12,500??
(we told ya it was a cool car)

Great sporty looks, inside 8 out,
that say ”Hey, ya wanna have
fun?” (say yes)

Single-key locking one key
locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
and all the fun of Sunfire

Safety-cage construction hey,
we like you

Battery rundown protection -
you accidentally leave the
interior lights on, the Sunfire
will turn ’em off — so you
don ’t walk home (remember
to say ”thanks”)

% Fold-down rear seats in
case you win some 9-ft.

teddy bear at the carnival (hey,
it could happen)

PONTIAC CARES — call an
800 number, get fr_ee Roadside
Assistance - for flat tires,
dead battery, even ifyou run
out ofgas or lock yourself
out (Pant/act” wants to see you
and your SunfireTM driving)

AM/FM radio — what, you mean
it’s not standard on every car?
(nope, it’s not) (you wanna
spend a little more, you can have
a built-in CD player) a

A HUGE glovebox - é?
big enough for a IZ-pack of
sodas (or some really, really
big gloves)

Corrosion protection — tells
rust to go chew on someone
else’s car

PONTIAC
”SUNFIRE

WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENI

Finally,a real setof wheels foraround $12,500."

'512 545 MSRP including (lea/erp/ep and destination charge Tax license and other optional equipment ext/aPrice as of 9/28/94 sub/ea to change P/l((‘$ higher" in CA and MA. For more information, call
1-800-2PONTIAC.

C 7994 GM Corp All rights reserved
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